
TUESDAY EVENING,

LADIES' BAZAAR]
DOWT FORGET 1A 19 C >UL C& DONT FORGET
THE NUMBER IV-J£ O. Dt. THE NUMBER

"We Adnrtiu the Truth?The Trsth Advertises Us"

Unsurpassed Values For Wednesday
Lovely $2 Blouses $3 Skirts

98c $1.39
Lingerie, Voile and Ba- Consisting- of English

tiste, plain tailored or lace p]a ids, striped and shep-
trimmed; others hnished , , , . ...

I
with pique collar, vest and herd checks, in varied as-
cuffs sortment of stvles

98c $1.39
Women's 50c Hose ... 34c

White and black silk 34^

PLEAS AXT MOTOR TRIP
Mr. and Mrs. Edward C. Smith and

son, Edward C, Smith, ,7r., with Mr.
and Mrs. T. Ross Sneeringer and son
Karl, motored to York and Hanover
011 Sunday. The party took dinner at
the Colonial Hotel, at York, leaving
there for Hanover and returning home
late in the evening.

Harry M. Stroup. of 2045 Green
street, was an out-of-town visitor on
Saturday.

HOME FROM NEW YORK
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Stucker, with

their daughters, Miss Marie and Miss
Marguerite Stucker, have returned to
their home. 208 Reily street, after a
week's visit in New York city. En route
home Mrs. Stucker visited her sister,
Mrs. J. D. Houser, of Lancaster.

Mr. and Mrs. Reno falrlamb. of
[ Pittsburgh, spent the pasr ten days
among relatives in Harrisburg and
vicinity

Well Known Remedy
Relieves Chronic Case

MR. THOS. DeLOACH
A bottle of Dr. Caldwell's Syrup

Pepsin should be on hand in every
home for use when needed. A trial
bottle, free of charge, can be obtain-
ed by writing to Dr. W. B. Caldwell,

| 454 Washington St., Moilticello, 111.?

Important to Dispose of Waste
from the Stomach With

Regularity.
People frequently attribute to fail-

ure of the digestive organs conditions
that are primarily due to inactive
bowels, and apply remedies that from
their very nature are more apt to ag-
gravate than to relieve the disorder.W hen the bowels act regularly the
stomach is in better shape to perform
its alloted tasks and can usually bedepended upon. To keep the bowels
in condition there is no more effec-
tive remedy than the combination of
simple laxative herbs known as Dr.
Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin which is sold
in drug stores for fifty cents a bottle.

Dr. Caldwell has prescribed this
remedy in his practice for over a
quarter of a century and it Is to-day
the standard household remedy in
thousands of homes. Mr. Thos. De-
Loach, with the Department of in-
terior. Office of Indian Affairs, at
Washington, wrote Dr. Caldwell re-
cently that "Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pep-
sin is the best laxative I have ac-
knowledge of and the cleaning up
guaranteed by its use relieves every
organ."

WHATTHESHOPS|Sgyi
ARE SHOWING

For formal occasions nothlr.fr can
oxccl the trim smartness of patent
leather footwear, for it is always cor-
rect with any color or kind of att< <
noon frock or evening dress. Tit
vogue for spats, too has given («fi
leather pumps an unusual popular)*.*
for white spats are especially o 1
looking with patent leather puuiv.
and the Walk-Over Boot Shop,
Market street Is showing now, a new
and most distinctive model, "Advniv < '
in name as well as in design, with
high, graceful heel and long beautiti.l
lines, so that it can be most attract-
ively worn with spats, and will be pi-r-
--fectly up-to-date in style for all sum-

imer wear. The price of this modei
is $1.50.

After March Winds

Have March winds played havoc
with your complexion? Xever mind,
the trouble can be easily remedied.
First use the special lotion sold by
Gorgas", 16 X. Third street to soothe
the chapped skin and make it smooth,

again. One or two applications will
suffice. Then use a good massage
cream, (Gorgas" offers several splen-
did kinds) to cleanse the pores
thoroughly, and finish by applying one
of the Gorgas special complexion
creams, either a vanishing cream,
cold cream, or finishing cream of
which they offer many, each with its
own delightful fragrance so that any-
one may find Just the right cream to

bring out the best of her complexion.

Wholesome Sweets

A craving for sweets is natural with
all healthy children, and there is no
reason why this should not be gratified
for while too much candy is de-
cidedly unhealthy for children. Nature
provides wholesome and nourishing
sweets in figs, dates, raisins, etc.. which
are most temptingly offered for sale

lift the Studebaker Grocery Store. Sec-
I >nd street at the crossing of State. Ij leside luscious ligs and dates by the!
: 'otind. they sell figs and dates stuffed 1
I /ith nut goodies, delicious spiced figs, ,

in-served ligs with a rich delicious 1
<yrup, and figs in jars, baskets and;
boxes of various sizes and kinds. I

"A Penny Saved"
"A penny saved is a penny made" 1is a saying we all believe, but just j

how and where do you figure your
f.vings? Do you realize that the price

1' a stove, for instance, which will
i vear out in a year or two, is really I' wicc as dear as the price of a stove
| which will last almost a lifetime even 1
i though the actual price in figures is
1 the same? It is because the Penn

. | Est her ranges sold by the Himos I
1 Hardware Store, 10 X. Market Square,!

! are so durable and so well constructed !
lint they have gained their splendid

. reputation and while the price is com-
( pat;? tile numerically to many otheri

! slovs, it is actually a great deal
, ! cheaper since one gets so much more
lor the money.

Modes and Money

| Style is the one elusive quality!
i | which cannot be judged by price, and!

\u25a0 the millinery shown by Astrich's, '
* 1*ourth and Market streets are shin- j

Ing examples of this fact. Each hat
1 has a unique and distinctive style of I
its own, and in spite of the fact that !
high-priced designers create and j
fashion these models, the hats are sold
for just the value of materials with
no added charge for that indefinable
French "touch" that makes Astrich
hats so desirable. A profuse as-
semblage of charming styles, both
large and small makes selection, es-
pecially in the French Room, a real
pleasure.

The New Labor Law
The new Workmen'# Compensation Act is now in ef-

fect. If you are an employer of labor you should be
familiar with every of this most important piece
of legislation. We are prepared to supply this act in
pamphlet form_ with side headings for easy reference.
Singte copies 25c with very special prices on larger quan-
tities.

The Telegraph Printing Co.
PRINTING?BINDING? DESIGNING

I PHOTO-ENGRAVING
HARRISBURG, PENNA.
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PERSONAL AND SOCIAL NEWS

SUNSHINE PLANS
A MOUNTAIN HOME

MISSION JUBILEE
IN GRACE CHURCH

Quarterly Meeting of Phila-
dolphin Branch Holds Three

Sessions Here

ANNUALMEETING
OF COUNTRY CLUB

Proposition to Purchase Fort
Hunter Site Comes Before

Members This Evening

The proposition to purchase the Fort
Hunter site for the new home of the

| Country Club of Harrisburg will come
{ before the members of the club at the
annual meeting, which is fixed for 8

j o'clock to-night at the Board of Trade,

i The committee which selected the fine

i site just above Rockvllle bridge will
; submit a formal report, outlining its

t plans and the financial scheme, and
will ask approval, which will undoubt-edly be given.

The committee in charge of the new
site has an option on the property andj it is the idea to go right ahead" with

i the preliminary work as soon as thepurchase is approved. During this
j year the club will use its present site,

I the remains of the building burned
| last Fall having been remodeled. Nu-
merous events will be held at the
Lucknow site during the summer.

The annual election of five members
of the board of governors is scheduled
for to-night, the nominating commit-tee bavins submitted the names of
W. Orville Htckok, 3d, Vance C.
McCormick, Walter P. Maguire, Fran,

i vis J. Hall and A. Boyd Hamilton for
the five vacancies to be filled.

Walking Club Re-elects
Mrs. Dowdell as President

MRS, RALPH W. DOWDELL

| The Harrisburg Walking Club met
in annual meeting yesterday after-
noon at the residence of Mrs. Ralph
\Y. Dowdell, 1811* Whitehall street,
who presided at the session.

Mrs. Dowdell was re-elected presi-
dent: first vice-president, Mrs. Louis
IA. Drum heller; second vice-president,
I Mrs. William X. Nelson; recording
secretary. Airs. Frank Leedy; corre-
sponding secretary, Mrs. Harry G.Crane; treasurer. Mrs. Harry G. Orr;
directors, Mrs. Charles Gaff. Mrs. Wil-

i liam M. Edmonston, Mrs. Samuel 55.
Shope and Mrs. L. C. Scott; director

1 of routes, Mrs. George P. Barnitz.
] This club is composed of lovers of

! the out-of-doors and walks are takenweekly by the members to some dis-
tant place where meetings are held.
Ever ready to answer calls for cliar-
Jity, Red Cross work or beautifying
the city, the club has benefit enter-
tainments now and then to augment

\ their treasury.

Junior Aids to Present
a Little Benefit Play

} The Junior Aid Society held i.a
'regular monthly meeting in the as-

J sembly room of the Harrisburg Public
| Library, yesterday afternoon. Miss
Lydia Kunkel the president, presided.
Plans for an entertainment and play,

; "The Convelescence of Bobby," to be
held in the near future for the benefit
of augmenting the funds to carry on
the work of the society were discussed
and flowers for one of the members of
.the organization who is seriously ill
were purchased at the close of this
meeting by the committee in charge.

Those present at this meeting were
the Misses Lydia Kunkel. Mary Coop-
er. Alice Lescure, Virginia Bishop,
Theodora Kaufman, Catherine Beidle-man, Betty Oenslager, Margaret Davis,

I Nelle Payne, Darthea Davis. Susanna
Maguire, Cecilia Kunkel. Katherine
Rutherford. Gladys Voorhees, Eliza-
beth Harris, Mary Louise Hubley,
Alice Virginia Cooper, Helen Davis,
and Eleanor Bailey.

Mount Vernon Circle
Celebrates Anniversary

Mount. Vernon Circle. Xo. 6",
Brotherhood of America celebrated its
sixteenth anniversary last evening in
Fackler's Hall, with 180 people In at-
tendance. Bunting and flags decor-
ated the hall and after an interesting
program refreshments and a socialhour were enjoyed.

The program Included:
Introduction ?Music, Messrs. Slarr

and Author; opening ode, Brotherhood
and Frank Manley; opening prayer,
E. J. Reininger; popular songs, F. L.
Alcove; address of welcome, Theo. P.
Carey; recitation, Miss Martina Moes-
lein; piano duet, Messrs. Starr and
Author; address, "Our Order,' W. S.
Reed; recitation, "Stump Speech ori
Apples," Mrs. Helena Bungart Zinn;
song, F. L. Alcove; recitation. Miss
Martina Moeslein: piano solo, Frank
Manley: refreshments. Anniversary
Committee.

While refreshments were being
served the following program was
rendered: Imitation, E. J. Reininger;
piano duet, Messrs Starr and Author;
comic recitations, Frank Barley; piano
solo, Hiram Starr

Charles W. Foster one of the best-
known businessmen of the city and
a deacon of the Market Square Presby-
terian church Is seriously ill at his
Washington street home.

Miss Maude Richards has gone
home to Cleveland, Ohio, after a brief
stay with her sister. Mrs. Henry K.
Hatton of State street.

The entire program for the golden j
; jubilee of the Woman's Foreign Mis-
| sionary Society of the Methodist Epls- ,
jcopal Church and quarterly meeting;

I of the Philadelphia branch, to be held
Un this city to-morrow in Grace
I < hurch, State street. Miss Susan C. j
| 1-odge, presiding, includes:
I Meeting of executive committee at -
| 9.30 o'clock. Morning sessions, 10.30
o'clock?Devotional service, the Rev. :
« illiam W. Hartman, pastor of Ridge
Avenue Church; "Our Financial Stand- i

i ? rs - H. Wilson; gain in aux-
il.aries, members and subscriptions; j

I twenty minutes with the associate sec- j
I retary and the conference secretaries, '

1 1" person or by proxy; address, "In-j
: dia, Miss Bertha Creek, Darjeeling, I

I India; silver offering; reports of young i
i people's and children's work; tribute
!to Mrs. George S. Mimes, Mrs. H. C.Sheafer; noontidf prayer, Mrs. C. A.
; Smucker; "The Library Table," Mrs.
| Emma F. Shilling; "What Is Special
Work?" report of Miss Helen R. Persh-ing. Afternoon session, 2 o'clock?
Devotional service, the Rev. E. K. |P.vles, pastor of Fifth Street Church; !
address, "The Japanese in Korea." !Miss Anna 13. Slate. Yokohama, Japan;
"A Christian s Financial Creed," re-
port of Mrs. A. C. Ellis: "The Panama
Congress," Miss Carrie M. PurUy;
music; silver offering; address, "TheCall of the Suffering," Dr. Mary Stone, i

j Kiukiang. China; student work, report
of Miss W. C. Boyd; 4.15, adjourn- I
ment. Evening session, 7.45 o'clock?
Devotional service, the Rev. John D. !
Fox. pastor of Grace Church; ad-
dress, "China for Christ," Dr. Mary j
Stone, in charge of the Danforth Me- 1mortal Hospital, Kiukiang. China; j
gold and silver offering; music; bene- i
diction.

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Shindler, of
York street, spent some time with I
their daughter. Mrs. William A. Pol-

I leek, of 1413 Thompson street, and !
, their son. John Shindler, of 414 South
Seventeenth street.

Miss Martha Miller, a student at
Smith College, Northampton, Mass.,
will leave Wednesday to resume her j
studies after spending the Spring re- ;
cess with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. |
H. O. Miller, of 2321 North Third I
street.

Roberta Disbrow Lloyd Sun-
shine Society Takes Up Large

Summer Work

At the regular meeting of the
Roberta Disbrow Lloyd Sunshine So-
ciety yesterday a plan was formed
to send many of Harrisburg's crippled,
convalescent and sick children to the
country. A home has been procured
where a number of children can be
taken care of at a time, and absolute
care and good food, pure air, and
clean spring water are assured. Sev-
eral of the Sunshiners' crippled chil-
dren have spent summers at this home
and always returned tat and rosy-
cheeked. It is situated In ManadaGap and six miles from the trolley so
the children can roam the hills safely.

Xew cots and fresh bedding and
other necessities will be provided by
the Sunshine Society, swings anil
slides will be erected on the grounds
and a rainy day play house furnished
with games, books and toys. The chil-dren will have good, plain wholesome
food, with an abundance of milk and
eggs. They will be taught the proper
table manners and the use of tooth
brush, soap and water.

There are many children in the city
to whom a vacation of two weeks
spent in this delightful spot willmean a new lease on life and a happy
time to look back upon and to talk
about. Special tare will be given the
crippled children, some of them get
alcohol rubs, some olive oil rubs and
they all get the loving, thoughtful care
of a real "mother."'

The Sunshine Society has done and
is doing many helpful things in the
community remembering the sick and
shut-ins and spreading cheer abroad,
but It is hoped by the members that
this Sunshine Summer Home for Chil-
dren will prove to be one of its best
efforts.

Don't you want to help?

"If you've had a kindness shown,
Pass it on.

'Twas not meant for you alone,
Pass It on.

Let it travel down the years,
Let it dry another's tears,
Till in Heaven the deed appears.

Pass it on."

The Rev. Dr. James Fry Bullitt, of '
Bellevue, spent yesterday in Xew York 'city.

_
Mrs. Roy Gatbraith Cox, of 2434

North Second street, has returned front !
New - York city, where she was the j
cuest of Mrs. William Friedman and j
Mr. and Mrs. Ross David.

LEXTEX RECITAL TO-MG'HT
IN" THE MESSIAH C'lll'llCll |

The choir of the Fourth ReformedChurch, under the direction of Stanley
G. Backenstoss, assisted by William C.
Wanbaugh, violinist: Miss Mary Bell
Corbett, soprano; Miss Beatrice E.
Martin, soprano, and Dr. B. Stanley
Beliney, tenor, will repeat their Lenten
recital of the "Ninety-fifth Psalm"
<Mendelssohn) this evening in the
Messiah Lutheran Church. The Har- i
risburg Choral Society sang this!
beautiful composition several years
ago at one of its Spring festivals.
There is no admission, but a silver ,
offering is asked for the Easter fund i
of Class Xo. 12.

Boas-Leisenring Bridal
in Washington Yesterday

Mr. and Mrs. William A. I
of East Mauch Chunk. Pa., have issued I
announcements of the marriage of j
their daughter, Miss Clewell !
Leisenrins, to Charles Knisely Boas, i
of this city. Monday, April 3, in Wash- j
ington, D. C.

Miss Martha Bullitt left yesterday
for Franklin, Mass., where she is a
student at the Dean Academy, to re-
sume her studies after a vacation with
her parents, the Rev. Dr. and Mrs.
Jam*s Fry Bullitt, of Bellevue Park.

Mrs. Hewis K. Johnson, of Cottage
Hill. Steelton. lias returned after a
week-end visit in Philadelphia.

Miss Elizabeth MeCormlck, a stu-
dent at Smith College, leaves to-mor-
row for Northampton, Mass., to re-
sume her studies after spending the
Spring vacation with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Harris B. McC'ormlck, 3109
Riverside Drive.

Miss Elizabeth Etter. who has beenresiding with Iter aunt, Mrs. Abram
Stauffer, of Palmyra, has returned to
her home, Crescent and Mulberry
streets.

Miss Florence 'Miller, of 1440 Derry
street, spent the week-end at her homein Millersburg.

Iceland Brown Johnson, a student at
the Lawreneeville Preparatory School,
Ltrwrenceville, X. J., has resumed his
studies after spending the Easter vaca-
tion with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Lewis E. Johnson, of Cottage Hill,
Steelton.

' "N

What we say it Is, it Is

What You Paid-
Plus Interest
This is Dialer's startling
'Buy-Back Offer on all Dia-
monds bought at the sen-
sational sale which lasts
until April 10.

111 other words,
Diener will pay yon
to wear Diamonds
?H c o interest if
you wear the stone
three years: 4ej, in.
terest if you wear
the stone four
years.

Diamond prices will advance
at an unheard of rate in the
next few years, because the
war has stopped Diamond
mining completely and it
will be years before the nor-
mal supply can be put on the
market.
I'hese stones were bought
for cash before a sharp ad-
vance to dealers and are be-
ing sold at very close mar-
gin. Each stone is a big bar-
gain now and an A-l invest-
ment. Prices range from
>SO to S4OO.

Diener
Tlie Hallmark Store

408 Market Street

Mis* Gabriella Cameron, of Peters-
burs:, Vn.. who has been visiting lier
aunt, Mrs. I,ynian D. Gilbert, has
resumed her studies at Foxcroft, Mid-
dleburg. Va.

Roy B. Hamill, assistant engineer
of tlie State Highway Department,
left yesterday for Pittsburgh, to
make his future home.

Mrs. Rudolph K. Spicer, of Walnut
street, is suffering with an attack of
lumbago.

Mrs. William Henderson. Mrs. San-
ford D. Coe and Miss Dora Coe are
home after a pleasure trip to New
York City.

CONGREGATIONAL RECEPTION
The Market Square Presbytehlnn

Church will hold a reception this
evening In the lecture room for the
members who have come Into the
church during the past year. An in-
formal program of music and ad-
dresses will be carried out and refresh-
ments will be served.

The ceremony was performed at the
parsonage of the Luther Memorial
Church by the pastor, the Rev. Dr.
\ustadt. Following a brief wedding
journey, Sir. and Mrs. Boas will reside
illtheir new home at 10S Boas street.

Mr. Boas is a son of Mr. and Mrs.C. Ross Boas, of 113 State street, this
city, and associated with his father in
the jewelry business. Mc is a grad-
uate of Lafayette College.

Harrisburger Attends
Penn Banquet in Chicago

John C. Wallace, an alumnus of
State College and former Harrisburger,
now living in Chicago, was one of theactive committee of arrangements for
the annual banquet of the Chicago
Alumni Association of Pennsylvania
State College men held at the New
Morrison Hotel, that city.

Chicago has 150 members in this
association and the monthly dinners
as well as the annual banquets are
popular events where one can count
on meeting old friends. Many promi-
nent alumni were present and Dr.Sparks, president of the college, was
siven a rousing welcome. During the
evening the various classes sounded
their yells and good fellowship reigned.

Mr. and Mrs. Francis Jordan Hall
and little son are going to Atlantic City
after a visit with Mr. and Mrs. William
Latta Xevin, in Philadelphia.

Mrs. Leonard Richards has gone
to Erie after a brief stay among old
friends in the city.

HAGERSTOWV WEDDINGS
Hagerstown, April 4.?Miss Ruth

Blouglier, of Myerstown. Pa., and
John Vernon, of Harrisburg, were
married yesterday at the parsonage
of the First Baptist Church here liy
the Rev. K. K. Thomas, pastor.

In attendance were the Misses Mary
Warlow, Mabel Gerlock. Loraine
Heagy and Grace Snow, .Mrs. Steven
Bowers, Mrs. Karl Killinger, Mrs. Wil-
liam Maurer and Miss Seidel.

John Crumbine and Julia V. Snook,
both of I-ewistown.

Edward D. Zeigler and Alice J. Har-
ris, both of York.

George E. Kochenour and Helen
May Struck, both of Harrisburg.

William Yeingsy and Mary C.Shoap, both of Euriah.

New Treatment for
Croup and Colds

Relieve* by Inhalation and Absorption.

No Stomach Doting.

Plenty of fresh air in the bedroom and a
good application of Yick's "Vap-O-Kub"
Salve over the throat and chest is the best
defense against all cold troubles.

The medicated vapors, released by the
body heat, loosen the phlegm, clear the
air passages and soothe the inflamed mem-

brane. In addition, Viek's is absorbed
through the skin. 35c, 60c, or SI.OO.

YIQtt^SALYE
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CLASTER'S
Supremacy

in
Diamonds

We have been generously complimented on the
magnificence and worth of the diamonds loaned by
this store and worn by Miss Crawford at the Fashion
Show at the Majestic Theater, last week.

Many have said that it is highly creditable for
Harrisburg to have a store that handles such beautiful
gems, on such an extensive scale.

Such expressions please us very much. We have
aimed to make Claster's "The Diamond Store." The
fifty thousand dollars' worth of gems worn by Miss
Crawford represented only a portion of our stock.
\\ liilc she was appearing on the stage resplendent in
their magnificence, other diamonds to the value of
many more thousands of dollar were on display in our
windows and show cases.

J he diamonds worn by Miss Crawford, while not
notable for size, were remarkable for quality and for
the beauty and delicacy of the designs. Each piece was
the creation of Mr. J. Mehrlust, of New York, who is
conceded to be the foremost designer of diamond
jewelry in America, if not in the world.

Mr. Mehrlust designed much of the beautiful dia-
mond jewelry presented to Miss Alice Roosevelt,
daughter of President Roosevelt, as wedding gifts.
He also designed several beautiful pieces presented to
Mrs. Wood row Wilson.

1 lowever, we do not specialize on such high class
goods, as dealers, we carry them along with our large
assortments. Our immense stock has been selected
to meet the requirements of everybody and includes a
wonderful variety. We can sell you <

Diamonds From $5 to $5,000 Each
\\ hcther you pay $5 or $5,000 for diamonds at

Clasters you will get the fullest value for your money?-
more than that, you will get a lower price and a better
bargain all 'round.

1 landling diamonds in such large quantities gives
us big advantages in buying. We buy direct from the
importers and get the lowest cash prices. Few, if any
firms anywhere get lower prices. We save all mid-
dlemen's profits and give our patrons the benefit of
the saving. We have a standard of prices, based on
small profits and large sales, and in many instances
*oll for less than many dealers can buy for at whole-
sale.

There arc many grades of diamonds. Size, color,
brilliancy, shape, cut, etc., are factors, which largely
determine their value.

It requires an expert to

be a good judge of prices.

When you come to Claster's you have the benefit
of our long experience. We will tell you frankly and
truthfully all about any article you mav consider pur-
chasing. Our reputation for strict integrity maintained
for nearly a quarter of a century is a guarantee that
you will be treated fairly.

The thousands of people who have purchased dia-
monds from us will vouch for our reliability.

It is to your advantage
in every way to buy

Diamonds here.

H. C. CLASTER
Gems?Jewels ?Silverware

302 MARKET STREET

Dances of Easter Week
to Be Brilliant Events

Tliere will be many social events
(luring Easter week, among them three
large and brilliant dances.

Monday evening, April 24. at Win-
terdale Hall, the Marquis Club and
their friends will dance to the music
of the Sara f,emer orchestra. On the
committee of arrangements are Ed-
ward Moore, Richard lieagy and Clare
Miller.

Wednesday evening, April 26, comes
the Easter "prom," to which an un-
usually largo number of invitations
have been issued. The Sara Eemer
orchestra will play for this dance, too.
In charge of arrangements are Miss
Anna Xissley. Miss Margaret Hoffman,
Miss Margaret Boas and Miss Anna
Bacon.

Friday evening, April 28. the third
assembly of the season will be held In
Masonic Hall. Many of the older folks
attend these assemblies and enjoy,
watching the .dancing contingent in
the newer dances and revivals of those
of long ago. The committee com-
prises Henry B. Bent. John E. Ericson,
George S. Comstock, Jr., Carl B. Ely,
Vance C. McCormick and Frank A.
Bobbins, Jr.

MISS SICIDKI, HOSTESS
Miss I,ois Seidel was hostess for the

D. D. p. club at her home, 1023 Mar-
ket street last evening.

Marriage licenses have been issued
here to the following couples from
Pennsylvania:

Mrs. C. M. Spahr, 327 South Six-
teenth street, has returned from a
brief visit to Philadelphia. While
there she attended a concert by the
Mahler Symphony orchestra.

Miss Helen Ferguson, has returned
to her home, 327 South Sixteenth
street, after a visit with friends in
York.

Mr. and Mrs. Meyer Baturln and
family have removed from 1404 Mar-
ket street to Chambcrsburg.

| Mrs. E. P. Herbster of 1715 Penn
[street, entertained informally at tea
.yesterday afternoon in honor of Miss
Ida Herbster of Yeagerstown.

Miss Elizabeth Koons of Cottage
Ridge gave a small card partv yester-day for her sister. Miss Ruth Koons,
a Hood college student.

Miss Martha Boyer of the Baldwinschool faculty, Br.vn Mawr, is visiting
tier sister, Mrs. George N. C. Hen-
sclien, 2t»u Herr street.

Mrs. George Douglass Ransav of
I-ocust street is home from Philadel-phia where she visited Miss Mary
Bent.

Aliss Katharine Middleton has re-sumed her studies at Vassar college
after spending the Spring recess with
her mother, Mrs. W. H. Middleton, atCamp Hill.

Mrs. Ileber 11. Thompson lias re-
turned to Tama<|Ua after a short stay
with her parents, Dr. and Mrs. Cher-
rick Westbrook, at Melrose.

Mrs. Henry M. I.oomis. who has
been visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas L. Wallace of Pine street is
removing from Washington, D. C., toEastport, Me.

Mrs. Galen Seiler Watts, 1019 Green
street, has returned home, after spend-
ing a week at the Hotel McAlpin, New
York City.

RRANDRETH
U ,00o\r PILLS,

An Effective Laxative I
Purely Vegetable I

i Constipation,
j Indigestion, Biliousness, etc. r

I ©ORQ Q\u25a0t Might fcj
I until relieved L

W~f. Ohoootate-Coated or Plain
>Jhaitrmn jibwm

There's a Differenc
1 A vast difference. You may be burning more coal than la neces- %
sary, because you are not burning the kind especially adapted to your m

I requirements. I
Talk the matter over with us?we'll steer you right on the par- m

ticular kind of coal you ought to be using?and supply you with the %
liest heat-glvlng fuel you can buy. Costs the tame ?and goes further, t

J. B. MONTGOMERY 7
?00?either phone Brd and Chestnut Streets (

4


